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mote at best, there is the
very real possibility she —
and other veterinarians
around the state — may be
asked to visit apiaries ex-
hibiting foulbrood symp-
toms.

“I can’t put my license at
risk by misdiagnosing
something like this,” Yule
said. “At this point, we’d
need to take the beekeepers’
word for it on what was
going on in the hives.”

Training and education
are going to be key to a
smooth transition into the
new policy, according to
Hoenig.

“Under their existing li-
cense, any veterinarian can
write the prescriptions,” he
said. “But I am not sure
there are too many vets
willing to go out and write
them on something they
may know nothing about
[and] there is going to need
to be some kind of continu-
ing education efforts for
them.”

Part of those efforts could
include veterinarians es-
tablishing new working re-
lationships with local bee-
keepers and state bee in-
spectors, Hoenig said.

The resources are out
there for the state’s large
and small animal veterinar-
ians who want to learn
more about bee colony
health, according to Dr. Mi-
chele Walsh, Maine state
veterinarian with the De-
partment of Agriculture,
Conservation and Forestry.

“We have known for
awhile this was coming and
been working on outreach
with the new FDA rules,”
Walsh said. “I do think this
is going create an increased
workload for our veterinar-
ians and may pose some
challenges for [beekeepers]
who do not have an existing
relationship with a veteri-
narian.”

Richard McLaughlin,
master beekeeper and pres-

ident of the Maine State
Beekeepers’ Association,
said his group is keeping an
eye on the policy change
and members are con-
cerned.

Recognizing that the
push behind the policy is
keeping antibiotics out of
the foodstream, McLaugh-
lin said bees got caught up
in the process.

When treating for foul-
brood, he said, beekeepers
take steps to ensure there is
no honey production going
on in the infected hive for
three weeks after the final
dose of antibiotics is admin-
istered.

As it is, McLaughlin said,
there is no chance antibiot-
ics can get into the honey,
as bees process or “create”
honey by adding enzymes to
the nectar they collect.

“It’s not like a cow that
produces milk that could
contain any medications
that animal was given,” he
said. “Provided everyone
follows the directions on
the package, the medication

never gets into the honey
itself.”

Because beekeepers are
so accustomed to diagnos-
ing and treating European
foulbrood, he’s worried
having to take the extra
step of consulting with a
veterinarian could waste
valuable treatment time.

“When the disease is no-
ticeable to the average bee-
keeper it’s already pretty
significant and in the mat-
ter of a week or two, the
colony can get a lot sicker if
untreated,” he said. “How
long is it going to take to
make the circle with the vet
to get a prescription and
how much sicker will the
hive get in that time?”

Veterinarians in Maine
will need to become versed
in bee health, Hoenig said.

“This is an opportunity
for our profession,” he said.
“While we have not neces-
sarily learned about bees in
veterinary school, we do
know how to get ourselves
up to speed on new disci-
plines.”

How quickly they can
come up to speed worries
McLaughlin.

“Right now not many of
our veterinarians in Maine
are trained beekeepers,” he
said. “So how is a veterinar-
ian next year who has never
seen foulbrood in honey-
bees [and] can’t diagnose it
going to help the beekeep-
er? We have hundreds of
beekeepers in Maine. What
kind of burden is this going
to put on the veterinary sys-
tem in the state?”

Walsh is hoping all the
outreach her department is
doing will help alleviate
many of these concerns.

“The activity of bees is
critical to the success of ag-
riculture in Maine,” she
said. “As veterinarians we
are not educated to treat
just one species [and] a lot
of us have adapted our prac-
tices to our clients’ needs
— the resources are out
there for vets to get the
training they need to help
the beekeepers and adapt to
fill that need.”

“The situation can vary
from farm to farm depend-
ing upon the crop and their
management practices,”
said John Rebar, executive
director of the University
of Maine Cooperative Ex-
tension.

According to the Maine
Organic Farmers and Gar-
deners Association, effects
are showing.

“Vegetable folks are just
getting to the point where
the drought is hurting
their crops, especially if
they’ve been able to do
some irrigation. Their loss-
es will be mainly in lost
revenue due to decreased
sales,” said Dave Colson,
MOFGA’s director of agri-
cultural services.

At Stonecipher, Jerol-
mack stopped planting
head lettuce because it re-
quires too much water, for
too little value.

This year “you have to
have a desert mindset
about what’s going on out
here,” he said.

If he was farming in Cen-
tral Valley in California,
this would be normal. But
in Maine?

Nothing Jerolmack has
learned has prepared him
for the summer of 2016.

“There was this period of
disbelief, then a period of
acceptance and then a pe-
riod of adaptation, where
people went, ‘Wow, I need
to change the way I think
this is going to go for the
rest of the year,” he said.

“It’s been a long sum-
mer,” he added with a sigh.

Meanwhile, restaura-
teurs such as David Turin
of David’s in Portland, who
buys Stonecipher’s coveted
produce, are standing by
farms feeling the heat.

“If people don’t have it,
they don’t have it,” said

Turin, who boards Jerol-
mack’s truck when it comes
into the city and selects
what’s fresh.

This summer, the chef
has noticed “cauliflower is
small and broccoli has been
wimpy.”

Local lettuce has not
been robust either. But to-
matoes, which are thriving
in the heat, are in abun-
dance on many farms. Re-
acting to what’s available,
chefs quickly change gears.

“It feels to me that one
farmer’s loss is another
farmer’s gain,” said Turin,
who is happy with the heir-
loom tomatoes he has been
able to procure.

To cope, Jerolmack has
increased prices slightly.

“I’ve never wanted to ap-
pear that I’m ripping peo-
ple off or getting more for
what it’s worth. But, if
there is ever a time to raise
prices, it’s now. I have less
than half of the produce
that I ought to have this
year, if the demand is the
same, do the math.”

And as a hot, sunny day
beats down on his mid-
sized farm, Jerolmack is
looking to put the past be-
hind him. But he can’t yet.

“The year would have to
be normal from here on out
to say we that we’ve turned
a corner. I no longer feel
like normal is an assump-
tion we can make about the
climate,” he said. “This
year I just feel like every-
thing is up in the air. I
don’t feel confident to make
predictions about any-
thing.”

Fitzgerald said that home
gardeners should evaluate
their gardens and think
about which vegetable crops
are particularly important
to them — and which ones
will still benefit from addi-
tional attention at this point
in the growing season. When
gardeners have decided
which crops they want to

prioritize, the expert sug-
gests getting mulch to put
down between the rows.

“Clean straw, old leaves
or old newspapers — some-
thing that will hold soil
moisture when you do
water,” she said.

Another important tip,
she said, is to remove weeds
from the garden, which soak
up the water that could go to
plants. And when gardeners
do water, they should do so
wisely.

“Don’t use a sprinkler. In a

sprinkler, the water is more
likely to evaporate in the pro-
cess of watering,” Fitzgerald
said. “Soaker hoses are really
good. They put the water
right at the base of the plant,
just above the root zone so it
will sink in. A lot of times
folks will hand water. That’s
okay if you don’t need to
water a lot, if you don’t have a
big garden.”

The dry conditions have
minimized some garden
problems, such as mildew,
she said, but not others,

such as pests. For example,
limp leaves on squash and
zucchini plants may be
caused by squash bugs, by
bacterial wilt or by drought
stress. It can be hard to tell
at first sight.

“But gardening’s fun,
right?” Fitzgerald said,
tongue only slightly in
cheek. “When people get
stressed out with their gar-
dens, I try to bring them
back to why they’re doing it.
For many people, gardening
is fun. It’s a hobby.”

As her eldest daughter,
Maeve Terry, heads to
American University in
Washington, D.C., this
month, granola is getting
her there.

“They said prepare to
spend $60,000 a year,” said
Maureen Terry, whose side
hustle “will probably buy
books and food for the year
and pay for travel.”

Living in granola cen-
tral has its pluses. Snack-
ing is easy and company
friendly.

“We get to eat it when-
ever we want, but we get
sick of it,” said Grace
Terry. “Whenever my
friends come over, they
want it.”

Their father, Parnell
Terry, has to be warned off
endless nibbling. Then
there’s the ever-present
aroma.

Typically when Maureen

Terry’s girls go to bed, she
starts to bake. The heavy
scent of cinnamon wafts up
to their rooms.

To an outsider the smell
is comforting, but night
after night “it’s nauseat-
ing,” said Maeve Terry.
“The thick air comes up to
my room. The smell of burn-
ing sugar is gross.”

Maureen Terry’s young-
est, Siobhan Terry, is ex-
cited by the enterprise.

Pausing from scooping
golden chunks fresh from
the oven into bags, “Maybe
I’ll take on the family busi-
ness,” she said.

Grace Terry might want
to be a chef. And Maeve
Terry, a journalist.

Coinciding with her first
child’s exit from the nest,
Maureen Terry is scaling
back on MoMunch Granola
as she runs for state repre-
sentative for District 26.
It’s her first run.

“It’s important for me to
see the state be solid, and if
the state is solid, business
can be solid,” she said.

Badhabits need to beweeded out to sowhealth
BY BARBARA QUINN
THE MONTEREY COUNTY
HERALD

I’m almost too embar-
rassed to admit this. Since
moving into a new house
last winter, I’ve carefully
tended a small garden to see
what types of flowers the
warm weather would coax
from the ground. Last week,
I realized everything had
bloomed except one species
that grew and grew with
flowerless abandon. Yep,
Google confirmed it. It’s a
weed.

Like bad habits, weeds
are plants that grow where

they are not wanted. And
they overpower the good
plants we want to cultivate.

At first, I was frustrated
with this mess in my gar-
den. Then I realized I had a
choice. I could do the hard
work to get things back in
shape. Or I could go have a
glass of iced tea and fret
about the fate of my poor
plot.

I made my decision. I took
a swig of iced tea, put on my
gloves and began my attack.
I pulled and puttered and
raked and dug. At times I got
a bit overzealous and ripped
out a flower along with a
weed. And sometimes a

weed was so entwined with
a desirable plant that I had
to sacrifice the good to get
rid of the bad.

When the unwanted visi-
tors were removed, I had
room to plant meaningful
seeds — those that my sister
had given me from her gar-
den. Now the more delicate
blooms — freed from the ag-
gression of their more pow-
erful competitors — can
begin to blossom. And I am
better able to identify and
pluck the weeds that pop up
— before they get too big to
handle.

Health habits are like
that. Sometimes we don’t

recognize the harmful ones
until they have grown out of
control. But with each posi-
tive choice — one stray weed
at a time — we make room
for habits that produce
strong and vibrant lives.

And speaking of good
seeds, some are edible and
good to cultivate into our
daily diets, according to a
colorful article in the Au-
gust 2016 issue of Food and
Nutrition Magazine. Seeds
contain vital nutrients for
a plant’s reproduction;
thus, they provide essen-
tial protein and heart
healthy fats plus minerals
such as calcium, zinc, cop-

per and magnesium. Here
are a few:

— Poppy seeds: These
tiny blue-black seeds add fla-
vor, fiber and nutrition to
breads and cereals. Calcium,
iron, and protein — major
nutrients missing from
some diets — are all housed
within these tiny seeds.

— Sunflower seeds: These
popular seeds are rich in vi-
tamin E (an antioxidant nu-
trient) and folate, a B-vita-
min known for its ability to
prevent certain types of
birth defects.

— Pepitas, by the way, are
the seeds inside pumpkin
hulls. And chia seeds come

from a certain type of mint
plant.

Add edible seeds to yogurt,
cereals, soups and salads.
And keep them cool (in the
refrigerator or freezer if need
be) in tightly covered contain-
ers away from sunlight to
protect their delicate oils. It’s
another good habit to sow.

Barbara Quinn is a regis-
tered dietitian and certified
diabetes educator at the
Community Hospital of the
Monterey Peninsula. She is
the author of “Quinn-
Essential Nutrition.” Email
her at barbaraquinn88@
yahoo.com.
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Among the conditions that can affect honeybee colonies is European foulbrood. The
disease is treatable, but after Jan 1, beekeepers will need a prescription from a licensed
veterinarian to purchase what is now the over-the-counter antibiotic.

Union Fair Youth
Market Auction

UNION — The Union Fair
Youth Market Auction is
scheduled to take place for
the third time at the Union
Fair at 7 p.m. Monday, Aug.
22, with a buyers’ reception
at 6:30 p.m., at the fair-
grounds.

The live auction is a sale
in which youth who have
spent the summer raising
market steers and lambs sell
their animals to private buy-
ers and restaurants through-
out Maine.

The auction is a great
place for private buyers and
restaurant owners to pur-
chase well-raised local meat,
and, as a new addition, lay-
ing hens.

Many of the youth will
put all proceeds from their
sales into college funds.

UMaine Extension
4-Hseeksvolunteers

WALDOBORO — Univer-
sity of Maine Cooperative
Extension 4-H seeks volun-
teers to teach children about
the importance of farming at

the 4-H Farm-to-Fair inter-
active exhibit 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday through Saturday,
Aug. 20-27, at the Union
Fair.

Volunteers will receive
orientation for the exhibit,
including farming facts to
share during the three-hour
shift.

To sign up to volunteer,
get information or request a
disability accommodation,
call Cindy Rogers at 832-0343
or email cynthia.rogers@
maine.edu.

Public invited to
farm field day in PI

PRESQUE ISLE — Uni-
versity of Maine Coopera-
tive Extension will host a
farm field day at 3 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 22, at the Uni-
versity of Maine Aroostook
Research Farm in Presque
Isle.

Participants will meet at
U.S. Agricultural Research
Service, 59 Houlton Road.

Field day topics will in-
clude grain trials, potato
breeding, the variety trial
program and crop rotation
for control of pink rot potato
disease. UMaine Extension

food system program admin-
istrator Richard Brzozowski
will discuss the cooperative
relationship at the farm.

The field day is free and
open to the public. For infor-
mation, call Lakesh Sharma

at 781-6099 or email lakesh.
sharma@maine.edu. To re-
quest a disability accommo-
dation, call 581-3188. Infor-
mation also is available at
extension.umaine.edu/
aroostook/news-events.
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Grace Terry (right) and her sister Maeve Terry help their
mother, Maureen Terry, with granola production in their
home’s kitchen in Gorham recently.

“Vegetable folks are
just getting to the
point where the
drought is hurting

their crops, especially
if they’ve been able to
do some irrigation.”

DAVE COLSON, MOFGA


